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Polar Bear Ice Cream wins the 2017 DCF SporkAward

Rhinebeck NY – The SporkAward judges have voted – and the winner is Polar Bear Ice Cream. The delicious Kettle Corn Ice Cream Pop is made of Kettle corn ice cream, dark chocolate, salty caramel & chocolate covered corn nuts sandwiched between 2 Krispy Kreme donuts dipped in chocolate and rolled in kettle corn. Their booth is located at the mouth of the infield in the center of the Fairgrounds.

The 2nd Annual Dutchess Fair SporkAward was held opening morning of the Dutchess County Fair where six distinguished judges viewed, tasted and judged a stellar lineup of dessert entries. Ten Dutchess Fair dessert vendors vied for the coveted SporkAward sash & crown by entering such delicacies as “Kettle Corn Ice Cream Pop”, “Chocolate Peanut Butter Cannoli” and “Maple Bacon Funnel Cake”.

The seven judges were members of the press, the Dutchess County Agricultural Society and Rhinebeck Bank. Rhinebeck Bank’s second year as Partner of the SporkAward & SporkRun has been instrumental in helping to promote the contest and the fun.

Fair guests still have time to weigh in on their favorites in the SporkRun by voting on the Dutchess Fair App, available for free at the App Store or GooglePlay. The SporkRun will be awarded Friday, August 25 at 11:00 in front of the Administration building. Fair guests can also ask for the SporkRun form at either of the Information Booths at the Fair.

The Dutchess County Fair runs August 22nd through August 27th. To purchase tickets, see the entire SporkRun list, and for more information visit www.dutchessfair.com.
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